ICU-C considers that the conference identified not just a wide range of issues worthy of further investigation, but also a series of conclusions on how these investigations might be carried out. Conclusions were reached in a number of ways. Conference delegates were asked their views on what elements they felt a future countryside should contain and these became topics for conversations on field trips. In turn, the field trip discussions were captured in a presentation to conference by Tress and Tress, and a final exercise gave a snapshot of conference delegates' sense of priorities. The details of these exchanges of view are described at www.theupland centre.org.uk
The above components of the conference have been used by ICU-C to ground-truth the debates held within the different parallel sessions of the Conference and particularly in the Workshops. This report also picks up some elements of papers delivered to the meeting but not submitted as extended abstracts.
It was very clear that there was an overwhelming sense that discussions about the uplands were discussions about people and environment and not just the latter. There was a great deal of discussion about communities and their democratic representation. The differences between 'communities of interest' and 'communities in a particular locality' need to be distinguished more clearly. With regard to the latter, the setting of Government targets for 'sustainable communities' raises profound questions concerning the relationship between community and/or partnership initiatives and legal, hierarchical and, institutional mechanisms of governance. Relevant topics include the localised provision of energy generation, community housing, and the formation of farming co-operatives. Changes to institutional arrangements, including the new delivery arrangements for the Rural Development Plan for England (RDPE), reflect differing interpretations of the top-down vs. partnership-up balance at regional and sub-regional level. This is in contrast to the level of debate and of technical definition of targets for habitats and species that has informed policy evolution in an area where much has changed since English Nature set out its 'Upland Challenge' (English Nature 2001) . Nevertheless, many of the issues raised by the Hills Task Force (Defra 2001) remain to be addressed. In particular, the public expectation that land managers will provide multi-functional management is not reflected in a coherent multi-functional upland policy and associated multi-functional monitoring. Land managers remain vulnerable to changing political pressures whilst their economic livelihood is highly dependent upon public (non-market) goods. The Task Force made its recommendations in the context of the England Rural Development Programme for 2000 -2006 . RDPE (2007 -2013 may provide new opportunities. ICU-C will continue to explore methods of upland definition and of setting sustainable objectives within such a definition and seek to see these endorsed within the Regional Implementation Plans of RDPE.
Conference discussions on land management issues recognised government targets for the environment but identified the essential relationship between land management and land managers. However, this in itself revealed areas of potential disconnection between the consumers of the countryside and its managers. In upland areas of England, particularly within National Parks such as the Lake District, several organisations are attempting to deal with the impacts of tourism but no organisation can be said to manage tourism. Tourism authorities often espouse 'sustainable tourism' but their role is primarily to attract high-spending visitors to an area. Nevertheless, in doing this, tourism visitors are contributing to the rural economy and are given the opportunity to learn about local produce and farming culture -which in turn may encourage environmentally friendly management to safeguard the 'public goods' of landscape and nature conservation. This optimistic conclusion within the Tourism Workshop was, however, not shared by the Vision Workshop on Farming for the Future. This concluded that the vision of an environmentally enhanced landscape was unlikely to be deliverable under current levels of agri-environmental funding and was not economically realistic. There needs to be sufficient economic incentive to ensure retention of a critical mass of appropriately skilled labour to maintain current farming practices and to evolve these towards new environmental objectives, whilst gaining maximum market benefit from sustainable production of traditional or new non-food crops. It is also important that the socio-economic element of schemes is adequately funded. This will require a high level of integration between the activities of Natural England, the Forestry Commission and the Regional Development Agencies. The Rural Enterprise Scheme (now closed) was a route for integration; new mechanisms need to be established to fund community objectives that previously were met by this fund. RDAs also need to consider what other interventions outside the RDR might form complementary activities to support integrated RDR interventions.
ICU-C calls for a costing of the interventions that would be required to meet existing government targets on a Natural Area level. Until this is done, it is difficult to know how to set the balance between geographically targeted interventions and the offering of funding opportunities on a universal basis. Current government policy has affirmed commitment to 'universal' Entry Level Stewardship and to more selective Higher Level Stewardship. In the uplands, a strong case for extensive entry into Higher Level Stewardship can be made but it is far from clear whether even Biodiversity Action Plan targets are affordable.
A key part of this latter conclusion rests on the important role of the uplands in providing 'public goods' through their extensive areas of semi-natural vegetation used as rough grazing land. This is one of the attributes that makes uplands a special rural case, in that the interest of much of this area is seen to be dependent upon farming management for its maintenance. Indeed, much is now made of the cultural landscape. However, as Holdgate points out, there are many myths concerning this. The public may prefer a managed landscape but also value wilderness and 'naturalness'. The uplands have been damaged by overgrazing for several decades, and a relaxation of that grazing will, in many areas, produce environmental benefits.
ICU-C considers that Cumbria offers an ideal opportunity to be a case study to investigate different models of diversification, retention of traditional commons management, and de-intensification of agriculture, including wilding.
Extensive areas of habitats notified under European Commission regulations as Special Areas of Conservation require light grazing for their maintenance while; other areas may be suitable for 'wilding'. Delegates attending the wilding workshop were self-selecting but nevertheless had differing views on 'wilding', partly because of problems of definition and the way 'wilding' is promoted by its supporters rather than because of conflicts of objectives for the uplands. ICU-C will seek to clarify the concept of 'wilding' from a neutral position of networking amongst both its proponents and those who fear its implementation.
A more historical view should perhaps be taken of the current distinctive position of the uplands. CAP reform may also lead to much less agricultural production in lowland areas, although climate change may bring contrary pressures. Semi-natural habitats are much less extensive in the lowlands, but this was not always the case, and a future of 'wilding', non-food crops and leisure use brought about there through market mechanisms rather than public funding is a scenario worthy of investigation. Scenario models for the uplands therefore might be placed in a context of public support for them as a special case or a context of limited targeted interventions, with market forces driving change that might initially be more dramatic in the uplands than in other rural areas. Other drivers, such as changes in population structure, may also be more critical in the uplands compared to other rural areas. For example, the phenomenon of wealthy incomers at or about retirement age to rural areas may be particularly acute in National Parks which are predominantly in the upland areas of England. ICU-C wishes to explore data on this issue to determine whether upland scenario generation and its use in interpretation of the drivers of change have a value in acting as a barometer for later and/or less extreme changes throughout rural areas.
Another angle on public goods discussed by Conference is the relationship between 'sense of place', 'local heritage' and public goods. The focus-group studies of Convery et al. demonstrate the link between 'sense of place' and social cohesion and hence social sustainability. ICU-C sponsored this work and considers that 'sense of place' and the social capital that exists in a community's sense of its local heritage merit more attention in practical application through rural development. The work provides an evidence base by which specific interventions can be seen to promote social cohesion, and also offers a strategic framework for social objectives within the funding of intervention strategies. The ecomuseum approach to community heritage (described by Corsane) has been successful in many countries throughout the world and, although the terminology does not appear to be attractive to Northern England communities, the concept seems worthy of practical application. ICU-C intends to continue to work with communityled heritage projects, informing them of the ecomuseum ethos and helping communities to help themselves.
Delegates were an informed audience concerning initiatives such as RELU (relu@ncl.ac.uk), but nevertheless stated a need for more large, longterm integrated investigations. There was also concern that much more could be made of individual studies through critical appraisal. Some delegates share the view of ICU-C that there are often inadequate feedback loops from the results of field investigations back into the modelling of options for the future of the countryside.
Conference delegates were given a good opportunity to look at this issue from several perspectives, ranging from Ward's description of the work of the Centre for Rural Economy, Newcastle University (CRE) with the Futures Foundation on the classification of Rural Districts in England, to Waterhouse's description of management scenarios for an upland grazing unit linked to ecological and bio-economic models.
ICU-C considers that there is a need for scenarios and models to be developed at varying landscape scales. Mechanisms of financial intervention are often aimed at individual businesses rather than based on community impacts or valley-or district-wide social, economic and environmental impacts. There is therefore a tendency for interventions to be monitored by scale of impact on the target sector rather than the impact on the drivers of change that underlie whether a favoured scenario can be achieved.
The call for the development of multifunctionality is not new. The Countryside Agency in 1983 (Sinclair et al. 1983) identified that development of a multi-functional countryside, including diversified farms meeting the multifunctional needs of society, was needed to safeguard public goods in the uplands. Concern was expressed over the trend of increasing intensification of agricultural land. This possibly marked the turn in the tide away from intensification in the uplands. Successive upland Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs) were established and conservation grazing management regimes that gave support to upland farms in return for sustainable environmental management were identified. However, monitoring of upland grasslands was never carried out, and a heathland monitoring programme was discontinued. Research that had its origins in the cross-compliance overgrazing regulation (HMSO 2004) was required to establish a firmer scientific basis to grazing prescriptions. The new Environmental Stewardship scheme will phase out an ESA system that has become highly valued in some areas, leaving farmers to face what many fear is an uncertain future.
Multi-functionality in the countryside tends to have been pursued by government interventions in a rather segmented way. Although the Upland Experiments in the Forest of Bowland and Bodmin Moor pursued integrated measures (Short et al. 2003) , this approach was not widely adopted, largely because of the cost of providing extension services except in a highly targeted fashion. However, Cumbria Farm Connect, funded by North West Development Agency, has effectively provided assistance on a widely available basis for the development of farm plans where the development of the core agricultural business has been a primary objective (Cumbria Vision 2006) . The Report of the Policy Commission for the Future of Farming and Food (Farming and Food: A Sustainable Future 2002) has been largely successful in drawing attention to the need for reconnections, particularly in the development of local food products. Nevertheless, there remains a divide between planning policies or, at the very least, people's perceptions of planning policies and rural development measures carried out at a scale that can address drivers of change such as loss in farming population and farming skills, changing age profile in rural populations and the continuing trend towards globalisation and liberalisation of markets. Attractive upland areas may attract residents who want to 'pull up the drawbridge behind them', preventing the development of a new ethos of sustainable development that provides affordable housing combined with appropriately paid jobs, new energy-efficient building design and local energy generation. Biofuels and low-head hydropower could play an important part in small-scale local developments, but this will require changes to planning policies. Local Development Frameworks and Local Area Agreements may provide mechanisms to identify the changes needed, but local communities may be experiencing consultation fatigue that needs to be addressed by sufficient information to empower participation. ICU-C was greatly encouraged by the commitment of delegates to a changing countryside, and will promote development of scenarios as a mechanism that may provide that empowerment.
For practical application in planning policy, scenarios will not neatly divide themselves into the separate categories discussed in the workshops. Depending upon the scale within which scenarios can be considered, there may be room for elements of each scenario discussed. Thus, a vision for upland rural Cumbria might include a zonation strategy for energy production, non-food crops, 'wilding' and tourism development within sustainable resident communities. Such zonation strategies are often part of the planning process, but political and institutional perspectives are sometimes mismatched and, unless put in the context of scenarios of possible outcomes, there is a danger that the relevant data that would inform choices are simply not available.
The conference debate on Biosphere Reserves and World Heritage Sites (WHS) suggested that many of the objectives driving current efforts to secure WHS inscription for the Lake District might be better achieved through Biosphere Reserve status. ICU-C considers that this is a practical illustration of failure to consider a wide enough range of implementation options despite a considerable degree of investment into the visioning process for the Lake District National Park. A wider vision for upland Cumbria should identify both a wider range of both possible future scenarios and implementation strategies. ICU-C intends to work on identifying appropriate scenarios that will have practical application in policy development in rural Cumbria. We consider that the critical issue is identification of the drivers of change for each scenario selected for investigation. From this, it is possible to analyse the likely impacts of interventions on these drivers of change.
The interest of conference delegates in communities and governance was particularly reflected in the session on stakeholder involvement. There was a strong consensus around the need to involve stakeholders as participants rather than consultees. If this means that capacity building is undertaken to enable full participation, this must be built into the process through using clear accessible language and involving people appropriate to the initiative to make full use of local knowledge. Decisions, whether they involve scientific judgements or government policy, clearly require technical assessments by experts but, without stakeholder participation, experts may fail either to define the problem that needs solving appropriately or to recognise the full range of possible solutions. For example, land managers may have expert knowledge about management effects in a restricted locality, but this local expertise can get lost in wider overviews by professionals. A real commitment to participatory processes demands a heavy investment of time. Groundwork may include dispelling myths about the subject matter; among technocrats, an interdisciplinary approach may require breaking down disciplinary barriers, particularly between environmental and social scientists. Engagement involves developing shared ownership of objectives and requires trust in an understanding of all points of view and in the information that underlies the holding of particular opinions. Sometimes the development of a long-term commitment might require iterative processes, starting from shared ideas on the direction of policy but without an agreed integrated vision or 'joined-up' targets. ICU-C:
• The overarching conclusion of both the Conference and ICU-C is that there is a strong level of commitment to sustainable inclusive upland communities within a high-quality environment. This is not an idealistic conclusion, but one that requires an ability to decide when to resist and when to embrace change. Our conference has helped the process of developing a toolkit to help make these difficult choices, and ICU-C's conclusion is that scenario development informed by relevant data is a very powerful tool. We intend to develop practical applications of this further.
SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS FOR ACTION BY INTERNATIONAL CENTRE FOR THE UPLANDS-CUMBRIA
Through our partnership actions at local, national and international level we will
• Seek government clarity on the definition of an upland community and by suggesting options using a data led approach
• Support calls for 'voluntary modulation' by the UK government of funding under the EU Rural Development Regulations that raise levels of funding to all axes in accordance with the current proportions set out by the regulations
• Support calls for the costing of integrated measures at Natural Area level in order to help the process of prioritisation and setting the balance between targeted and universal benefits based on evidence of needs and opportunity
• Press the case for Cumbria as a case study for investigation of different models of diversification, retention of traditional commons management, and de-intensification of agriculture including wilding.
• Help clarify the concept of 'wilding' • Explore data to determine whether the uplands are a 'special case' or offer extreme or 'early warnings' of rural change
• Continue to develop applications of the 'ecomuseum ethos' to help heritage-led community projects to help themselves
• Identify and take part in local processes to develop local engagement to identify issues and data
• Identify information that empowers the disempowered and enables leadership
• Develop scenarios of rural futures that:
• have practical application in the design and monitoring of funding interventions
• look at issues at varying landscape scales • investigate effects of co-operative interventions
• enable participative action by communities • look at a range of options for a sustainable energy-efficient multi-functional countryside
• identify interventions that impact on the drivers of change whilst viewing change positively
• include zonation strategies to protect and enhance what needs to be conserved and allows rural development that enables sustainable communities.
